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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II.

Estancia, Nuevo Méjico,

26 de

Enero

1906.

Numero 15.

Procedimientos Oficiales
INAUGURACION DEL
de los Comisionados.
NUEVO GOBERNADOR.
Enero f, 1906.
El cuerpo de ceraisíonados
del condado reunido en esta
fecha según prorroga con los
mismos miembros presentes
como eldia anterior.
Las siguientes cuentas

fue-

ron presentadas, examinadas
y aprovadas:
John W. Corbett, salario
por el cuatro trimestre,
carbón, estufas, asegu-rauciestampas,etc.,$205.00
Juan C. Jaramillo, salario
por el cuatro tiimestre,
102.50
estampas,
Dunlavy Merc. Co., muea,

30.34

bles,

Maximiliano Zamora,juez
de elección y miembro
5.00
de la comisión,
New Mexican PríntingCo.
papeles para el superintendente de escuelas, 8.25
Valentin Candelaria, sala52.00
rio y viaje,
Pablo Maldonado, salario
52.00
y viaje,
P. A. Speckmann, impren40.39
tados,
Diego Serna, salario por
los 2do, 3ro y 4ro

trimé-tre-

s,

150.00

no saliendo de casa,ámenosque
la necesidad lo exija; procurando que en otra parte no ignoren las faltas de tu consorte y
las ocurrencias desgracia bles
que hubiera en el hogar.
El 5to.No mataras el tiempo
en la cama, en el tocador, en
las visitas ó paseo, sin hacer
caso de la familia, pues asi mataras la fortuna de tu esposo,
su amor por tí, su paciencia y
el porvenir de tus hijos á quienes amarás con suma ternura.
El 6to. No mortificarás á tu
esposo con caprichos y melind-res.n- i

tampoco le mortificarás
el bolsillo, pidiéndole á mendo
trajes, adornos, etc., siguiendo
el curso de las modas.
El 7mo. No hurtaras de tu
esposo ni un décimo, á no ser
que la necesidad te oblige; en
este caso pídele mejor.
El 8to. No mentirás á tu
esposo, ni por todo el oro del
mundo.
El 9no. No desearás los esposos ágenos, por más que te
parezcan mejores que el tuyo;
y si algún prójimo procura hacerte el amor,só digna, esto es,
muere antes que déjate seducir
El lOmo. No desearás los coches, trajes, casas, ni riquezas
de tu vecina. Confórmate con
lo que tienes, que bueno es lo
que Dios dá, y así vivirás con-

Perfecto Jaramillo, omi-io96.02
como asesor,
Dario Sanchez, salario co2.00
mo juez de elección,
W. M. Gregg, renta hasta
60.00 tenta y en paz.
Enero 1,
Estos diez mandamientos se
Juan C. Jaramillo, cosas
5.25 encierran en dos; en amar
compradas,
$808.75 sinceramente á tu esposo sobre
Total,
todo los demás, y á tu familia
Las cuentas de Julius Meyer como ú ti misma. Amén.
por $7, y de Amado Gutierrez,
no fueron aprovadas.
El cuerpo se prorrogo hasta Srta. Mugler.
8l dia 19 de Febrero, 1906.
Valentin Candelaria,
Modista popular de Santa Fé
Presidente.
Atestiguado;
tiene la agencia de la Franco
escribano.
Hygiene Co., cuyos
American
Corbett,
W,
John
productos no necesitan introducción.
Mandamientos
La Srita. invita á las Sras. y
á que
Sritas. del pais
examinen el magnifico surtiEl primero amarás á tu esdo de efectos para uso duhombres,
demás
los
rante las festividades. Efecposo sobre
tos de lo mas hermoso y eleaunque tenga algún defecto físó
gante.
Todo de lo mas noó
ico moral sea pobre.
vel y vistosos.
El 2do. No jurarás en vano el
erle fiel, pues á prueba de mujer debes de serle leal.
Proyecto Para Estado.
matrtu
Santificarás
3ro.
Ei
imonio, siendo dulce y prudente con tu esposo, económica El proyecto para estado unien los gastos, y hacendosa y do paso la cámara de los Estalimpia en los quehaceres de la dos Unidos ayer en la tarde
por un voto de 194 en favor y
tesa
El 4to, Horaráa tu estado, 150 en contra del mismo.
n

las

punto del lúnes
Enero, ante numerosa
concurrencio de todas partes
del territorio, el gobernador
Herbert J. Hagerman prestó
el juramento de oficio siendo
el juez Mills quien lo administró. La ceremonia tuvo lngar
en la cámara de representantes. Mieutras el gobernador
rezaba las palabras del juramento reinó el más profundo
silencio.
El gobernador arribó á la
capital el sábado. Al llegar á
la estación fué lecibido por
comisiones que habian sido
antes nombradas para ese fin.
De alli fué conducido en carruaje al Hotel Palacio en donde recibió la vista de muchos
ciudadanos de la capital y de
otros puntos del territorio que
se habían congregado para
verle.
El domingo recibió más visitas y dió un banquete en honor de los jueces de la corte
suprema en el mismo Hotel
Palacio.
Por la mañana del lunes, de
acuerdo con el gobernador cesante, arregló la manera en que
se debían de llevar á cabo las
ceremonias de inauguración.
Luego, cuando se llegó el
mediodía, todo estaba preparado, y cuando el gobernador se
presento en la sala de representantes fué recibido, a su introducción' por el juez superior Mills con aplausos
Después de pronunciadas las
solemnes palabras que lo inA

12 en

22 de

stalaron en el oficio, el

gober-

nador Hagerman pronuncio
un breve discurso del cual tomamos los siguientes extractos:
"Conciudadanos; Con decir
pue estoy muy contento de la
acogida que se me ha extendido no basta a expresar lo que
Para ustedes soy
yo siento.
hombre nuevo no experimentado y les puedo parecer demasiado joven para asumir los
dificultosos deberes del oficio.
"No tengo la presunción de
asumir que la bienvenida que
ustedes me kan extendido es
personal a mi, sino que es la
bondad de vuestros carazones
lo mismo que extenderían a
cualquiera otro que estuviera
por recibirse de gobernador de
Nuevo México.
"Ustedes me dan la bienve

nida así, de cualquier partido
creencia ó procedencia que sean, porque tienen confianza en
el grande hombre que vigila
sobre los destinos de los Estados Unidos Teodoro Roosevelt (aplausos).
"Conciudadanos: El gobierno de los Estaaos Unidos y sus
partes
componentes
está
fundado sobre la teoría del sufragio universal.
Sobre ésta
teoría los Estados Unidos han
llegado ser uno de las mas
grandes naciones del mundo a
pesar délas dudas y burlas de
las monarquías de Europa.
Nuestras antepasados no erraron al fundarse en la gran
verdad de que la voz del pueblo es la voz de Dios.
Ellos
creyeron y su creencia esta
justificada, que el único soberano bajo quien podían prosperar era el pueblo mismo.
Tal es el principio fundamental de nuestra república.
En
el momento que nos desviemos
de este gran principio ponemos en peligro todo el edificio
de la república.
"Todo ciudadano de buena
fé debería primeramente, por
medio de su voto tomar parte
igual á los otros en la administración de los negocios públicos: o todo ciudadano debería
de reconocer la responsabilidad que este principio envuel-ve.Deb- e
de reconocer quesobra
sus esfuerzos individuales
depende la seguridad y la existencia misma de la nación.
De él depende el éxito de la
administración de negocios
públicos. De él depende el que
las leyes fse ejecuten porque
él tiene el derecho de elegir a
los hombres que hacen las leyes, y sin su sanción, cooperación y sostén ninguna ley se
puede ejecutar. Si jamas se
levantaren circunstancias bajo
las cuales se frustre la voluntad de la mayoría del pueblo y
el poder se con centre en manos de pocos que no lo ejerzan
en bien de todos, es él, el votante quien es en alto grando

responsable. De la misma manera el votante merece aplauso cuan do con su voto ha
olegido buena legislatura.
Con están palabras memorables serminó el discurso del

gobernador, que fué acogido
con aplausos.
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Woven Wire Cots, 3 foot, braced
like cut
Same, 2 foot 6 inch
Woven Wire Cot, not braced,
2 ft 6 in,

I.

'il

'

VV

$11
86 75 Steel Maulle Folding Bed,
6 foot Oak Extention Table,
t
II
(i
8 50 Sanitary Steel Folding Couches and
Davenports, with mattresses, lo
8 "
5 in. leg, 16 ool

S? 25
2 75

2 25

O

Bevel Plate Glass, Oak Dresser,
No. 61

f Sii

3.50
I2.50 and up

Square Glass Di.jsser

5oi

We are headqnarters for everything in the Furniture, Carpet, Stove, Hardware and
Tinware line. We wish you one and ail a happy New Year and solicit a portion of your
business andGUARANTEE SATISFACTION on every article.
Aífeüqtíerqtíe,

Coal & 2d,
W. End Víadtíct

New Mexico.

Wíioíesaíe and Retail Fumitute

Sombreros

LAS NUEVAS
de La Estancia

The "AER1W0T0R" runs

Para el Otoño y Invierno.

Publicado por

P. A. Speckmann,
Propietario,

Redactok

También seda para
trabajar las mismas.
tidos,

Por un Año

$1.50
5

centavos

Como es tan intimo el precio lo la Buscricion
doberáj pagarse invariablemente adelantado.

Srta

Entered at the Estancia, N.M., Postofiice for
transmigsionthrough the mails as Bocond-clae- a

matter.

W.sh

Aviso en General.

&

ui

n

! Call on

J. HEADY, Estancia

T.

Illuminated Pag:.

sin-

prophe-ly- ,
an Illuminated page for each
In whatever age or clime! Only
those who feed daily upon these holy
promises are strong to suffer God's
prill and may serve faithfully their generation. Christian Advocate,
be-kev- er

I Flashing

including

for
Papering
Painting,

f

Siding.CeiXinv.
Mafrftori Fínnríma
C) and
o Bevel
Quarter Rotmd. Windows and Doors. Laths.

Estancia, N. M.

AT ALBUQUERQUE PRICES.
Estancia, N. M.

Physician and Surgeon.
(Medico y Cirujano.)

D. D.

N. M.

S.,

Santa Fe,
Office Over

Fischer's Drus Store.

New Mexico.

Dr. J. M. DmZ,
Medico y Cirujano.
Water St., Santa Fé, N. M
Consulta de una á tres de la
tarde todos los días menos los
202

!

Sania Fe Centra) Railway System

t

SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE

!

Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. "and Chicago, Rock
oUt of
Islaud and Pacific Ry. Shortes"- Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
i
t
it
iNO. i maltes

J.

.

m

cióse connection at rorrancej.wnni! tne
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bouud, on' the
Rock Island.
plnBfi
pnnnonf.ion
Sf'jfo T.imif.
nríf.li
9miilrf
w iUlUUU
IW 'W
J ii uui yj li it aula ftnlilan
uiiiilU
uuiuvu UUULU
ed, No. 43, west bound.
1

1

Miércoles y DomingosExamen 9 "Nn
i
de todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos
X. Curación del cáncer, enW. H. Andrews,
tumola
de
piel
y
fermedades
Pres. & Gen' I Mgr.
H. L. Grimshaw,
res por medio de la electricidad
Traveling
P. & P. fl.
Curación de la mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres

in operación.

I

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor,

Dr. JOHN L. N0RRIS,

0. Harrison,

J,

Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime. HAY
1

C.

and Native Lumber I

com-pTeteJ-

and Decorating,

EST4NCIA,

Torreón, Die 27, 1905
Sr. Speckmann, Estancia.
Amigo; Sirbase de publicar
este aviso.
Aviso á todos los habitantes
del condado de 'Torrance, que
amercado dos reelamas de 320
acres de terreno en el rancho
que tengo cerca del Mesteñito
amercada al gobierno á nombre de mi esposa, Nemecio
Romero de Garcia y para que
no me pongan en .barasos les
notifico este abiso. S. S. B.,
Ross Garcia.
the

: : ; :

Pin ii s and cstimateq'furnished

Aviso de Interes.

A

t

Contractors and

Tenemos un surtido de Abarrotes y Efectos Socos y toda
cías de mercadas, lo que ofrecemos venderá precios reducidos.
También compramos
cueras y saleas. Nuestra casa
de negocios está situada cerca
de Bianca, siete millas al poniente de Pinos Wells, N. M.
V. Lueras y A. Salazar.

O Christian, the promises fill
tered page of this sure word of

til
Y

Childers,

BuildcrsC:

'

i

SANTA FE, N. M.

X

blow.

A. Mugler,

En la Edificio de Lamy,

t

aSJ while other muís
waiting for the wind

de las almohadas, y embu-

Süscriciones:
CopiasMuestras

.nnuiuRi

intimo estilo en gorros. Una
nueva línea de tapadera

i
are t

V

IA

i

t

j i

f
I

n.p.

f

Vj

S.B. Grimshaw,
G. P. &

Prank Dibert,

FTTTTTTTTTtTtTtI

Immigration flgt

The Wonderful

Notice for Publication

Hairpin.

mi

no

Homestead Entry no. 107
Lnnrt Ofiicoat Santa Fc. N. M.. Jan. 8, 190(1
Whenever her switch would
Notice thereby given that the following-namw- l
denly loose
settler lias filed notice of liis intention
She would fasten it up with a hairpin; to make tin;l proof in support of his claim. and
said proof will be made before the register
Jind if her helt buckle grew too weak for that
receiver Santa, x.M on February 27,111(16, viz:
use,
Juan Manzanares y Sena of Torrance county,
K, M. for the nw4sw4 sec 11, sw4nel, u2se4,8ecl5
a hairpin.
would fasten it up
row sud-

with

She

Of mornings, when she wished to open
her mail,
Or if in a magazine she road a tale
.nd wished to cut pages, this maid
young and frail
Reached up in her hair for a hairpin.
A man might call for a whole box of
tools
She simply reached up for a hairpin;
A. man might spend years in mechanical
schools
To learn what she did with a hairpin;
A man would get flustered, and frown,
and perspire,
ask
who the dickens had taken hie
And

1 Curto store
rata
11)1X1
KI4. PROP

.J. 8.

301303 San Francisco

St., Santa Fe New Mexico

INDIAN asd MEXICAN

T7n, Rtte,
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cult ivation
of said land, viz :
Manuel Manzanares y Sena, Andelacio Sona
y, Luceroof Sena, N. M José Lino Garcia, Aga
pito Pais of Palma, N,M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register

CURIOS

CLIFF DWELLERS RELICS.

INDI ANf BLANKETS
BUCKSKIN BEADED WORK
POTTERY
BASKETS
DRAWN; WORK

PHOTOSfOF 1NEW MEXICO

Si:I

015

PR1E LIST

MORIARTY MIDGETS.

J. C. Crosley was up from Willard Sun.
day between trains.
Mesdames Baldwin, Moulton and Milby
went to Santa Fe the first of the week,
shopping and taking in the sights.
Mrs. J. W. Harling has been entertaining her brother, Jerry Kelley of Las Vegas. He left for home yesterday.
wire
The Ladies Sewing Club met with Mrs.
Ween for some repairing such stud he'd
Crosley yesterday. Of course they had a
require
good time.
She always relied on a hairpin,
Wilbur Wade was up from Willard yesA scissors, a knife, or a tweezers or awl
terday greeting li is friends here.
She did very well with a hairpin.
She found that the stairway that rose
The ove ot Ciirlst.
Contemplate the love of Christ, and
from her hall
you will love. Stand before the mirror,
Was measured quiet well with a hairpin reflect Christ's character, and you will
An egg beater broken? A laundry pipe be changed into the same image from
tenderness to tenderness. There is no
plugged?
other way. You cannot love to order.
A corkscrew not found? Then her shoul
You can only look at the lovely object
ders she shrugged
and fall in lore with it and grow iuto
likeness to it. And bo look at this perAnd reached, while her sense of content
fect character, this perfect life. Look
ment she hugged,
at the great sacrifice as lie laid down
Himself, all through life and upon the
Right up to her hair for a hairpin.
cross of Calvary, and you must love
A manicure set, and a button hook, loo, ITim, and, loving Him, you must become like Him. Drummond.
She always could lind in a hairpin;
Jn fact, there was nothing a person
His Otfii Place.
could do
He who finds it easy to excuse himself from all service requiring self sacThat she couldn't do with a hairpin.
rifice may imagine that he enjoys reliOne day she was wrecked in a passenger gion,
but he is mistaken. What he fantram;
cies to be a religious experience is an
The crew cried: "We'll have to Bend back emotional delusion. We cannot be truly
religious without the Spirit of Christ.
for a crane!"
A. selfish soul would be utterly miseraShe murmured, her arm through a crack ble in heaven. Its society would not
be congenial to him. Each of us will
ed window pane;
find hereafter the home for which he
"Don't bother, I'll lend you a hairpin." lives here. Northern Christian Advocate.

The Candle and the Lightning1.
Then note that this inward witness
of Christ's depth and preciousness is
u
On swept the little red automobile the true weapon and stay against
hostile world. A little candle in a room
that was built for two, Bays the Chicago will make the lightning outside almost
Invisible, and if I have burning in my
News.
heart the inward experience and con"You youseem so quiet," whispered
viction of what Jesus Christ is and
the beautiful girl, anxiously. "Is there what He has done and will do for me
anything about this machine that íb Oh, then all the storm without may
rage, and it will not trouble us. Chris-Habroken?"
Endeavor World.
"Yes," hissed the tall man at her Bide
All to Thee.
bitterly. "My heart."
God knows all and yet Is the God of
Feeling remorseful at having jilted hope. Bless him that He was the Lord
bim so cruelly the beautiful girl leaned of Jacob and the Friend of Peter. He
is my Friend too. God is all to thee.
over and added:
If thou be hungry, Ho is bread; if
"Cheer up, George! If your heart it. thirsty. He is water; if in darkness,
really broken we oan step at a repaii He is light; if naked, He Is a robe of
mmortality St. Augustine.
hop."
(Ion In BeaTet,
"NonsenBe! What kind of a repnii
"Shall we know each other there V
hop could mend a broken heart?''
Do Christians really doubt the fact
that the reunion of heaven will Include
"Why, the parsonage, George!"
recognition, the meeting again of those
Twenty minutes later the "repair who have been separated, the gathering of ail the scattered clans? Is God.
hop" wae reached. Ex.
who gives us daily bread here, so un
kind a Father that He will offer us a
tone there? If there Is Immortality, Is
tt to be apart from the sweetness and
saeredneas of love? Is not this the implication of the Mount of Transfigura
ción the saints, who had been for cenvrernDtlr oroeartd. OX NOTES. 6nd modl. sketch,
turies In heaven, knew each other and
Book
"HowS
rstenUbilitT.
fre
renorton
rvhoto for
tadtaUAU.S. nd Foreign PatnUandTnde-Marki,'conversed and were known to Peter,
FRES.
irot terms eTcr offered to inroutors
James and John? Margaret E. Sang
S TEARS' PRACTICE.
FATE NT LAWYERS OF
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4 W WMi
'ÍScenic Lineof the World

DENVER

Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs, and all Colorado points. Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.

Pullman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars
through trains.
station.

On all

No tiresome

delays at

any

For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to

HOOPER,

S. K.

G- -

A. S. BARNEY, T.

Rufus J. Palen, President.

P.

and

P

A.,

A, Denver.
Santa Fe, N. M.
T.

Henry L. Waldo, VicePresident.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Cashier.

John H. Vaugh, Cashier.

Broken and Mended.

n

-("

20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM.
All business confidential.
Sound aario. Faithful
emce. Moderate chames.
to

We

OA1WXI

w

WW.

PATENT LAWYERS,
0pp.

Ü.

S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

ra Path to God.
Faint not. poor traveler, though thy way
Bo rough like that thy Saviour trod;
Though cold and stormy lower the day.
This path of suffering leads to God.
Andrews Norton.

I
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The First National Bank of Santa Fe

J

The Oldest Banking: Institution in New Mexico
Organized in 1870

Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $2C0,000

to

The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their banking business with this old ana reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.

MEAT MARKET
Having purchased the Meat Market of L, A, Bond,

I so-

licit the continuance of your trade, assuring you that I shall endeavor to carry such stock as will justify the Jsame.
1
have
added a complete line ot Packing House Products, such as Pork
Sausage, Ham Sausage, Bologna. Vienna Sausage, Sugar Cured
Meats, etc.

Trinidad Romero, Jr.

Send THE NEWS to Your Friends

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
!OurtockIis complete iifevery Line

We make a specialty of ranch supplies.

TOWN

fireman
of Las Vegas, is visiting his sister
Mrs. J. W. Harling of Moriarty.

TALK.

.

-

Jerry Kelly, locomotive

L. A. Bond is erecting a ware
Attorney Rose went to Santa Fe
house
on the rear of his lot recently
Wednesday.
purchased south of the News Office.

FOR SALE;

Mrs. Falkner, of Mcintosh visited
S. C. Hall, of Trinidad, was
at the Booth home of the metropo
talking groceries to our merchants
lis this week.
this week. He represents a Denver
firm.
G. H. VanStone, manager of

Improved property in Estancia.
Improved ranches near Estancia.
One improved ranch near Willard.
Patented ranch near Pinos Wells.

Hughes Mer. Co. store at this place
Ross Garcia and his father of Settlers located; claims surveyed;
spent several days in Santa Fe this
land office papers
Torreón,
were in town yesterday
week.
Insurance and Abstracts of Title.
filing on a homestead
south of
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McGillivray town.
were in from the ranch the last of
C. J. Dawe, representing a whole
last week. They took in the social
at the Dunlavy home on Friday sale Grocery of Denver, was calling
upon the merchants of our town
night.

executed

John W. Corbett,
Estancia, N. M.

Wednesday.
Valentine Candelaria, Pablo Mai.
John P. Kennedy, the local rail
donado, Candido Padilla, J. A. Cars-wel- l,
road
agent and John McGillivray
Carl Dalies, Herculaneo Chavez were among those from Tor- are planning a trip to Ireland and
rance county, who attended the in- Scotland this summer.
auguration at Santa Fe Monday.
A social dance was gi en at the Valley
Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy and sister, Hotel Monday night, in honor of two of
our popular young

r

Bright and
Intelligent

who go for a
Miss McCoy will take a room at the
s
outing in the wilds of the ManDow home, until their new cottege
To
say that the dance was a suc
zanos.
is ready for occupancy at Mouutain-air- .
cess is not necessary, as everyone had a
k
fine time. A pathetic parting is said to
have taken place at the Estancia Hotel,
d
f Mr. ard Mrs. Barney Mason of
were in town this week. Mr later. '1 here is always possible danger
xxx
Mason was a witness hi the contest jn a long journey.
men

Wi'-lar-

case of Mirabal vs. Dunlavy, while
Mrs. Mason did shopping and visiting
Send the News to your friends who are
subhis
also
Mi". Mason
renewed
nquiring about the Estancia Valley. Bet'
scription to the News.
ter than all the etters you can write is a

Agent Kennedy has given notice

that freight not removed from the
within a reasonable time will
be taxed for storage. This is necessary on account of the large amount
of freight being handled, the store
room often becoming too crowded to
handle the stuff advantageously.
office

Young People

Attend the Albuquerque Business College, where they are thoroughly
trained for the office and counting room by the best teachers in the country.
This is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
If you wish to secure a good business education in order to enable yon
to work for a large salary yet full particulars by writing for the college
journal. Address,

two-day-

Joe Craig, who was section foreman for some time on the Central,
but who has recentiy held a similar
position on the cut-of- f,
was in town
yesterday. He will resume his old
job again on the first of February,
and will be stationed at Estancia.

a

Prof. R.

.

StoIJ, Sup't,

Albuquerque Business College,
Albuquerque, N. M.

tour months subscription to the News
Costs you only fifty cents.
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